POWER SHUT DOWN

Panaji: January 29, 2020
Magha 9, 1941

A power shut down is arranged on 11 KV Curtorim feeder on January 31, 2020 from 9.00 a.m to 2.00 p.m. to carry out urgent maintenance work. The areas to be affected are St. Anthony, Leprosy Hospital, Sonxem in Village Panchayat Curtorim and Valquicer, Kante, Novobazar, Zoddi, Modsai, Povocao, Macazana and Cupator in Village Panchayat Macazana.

Similarly, a power shutdown has been arranged on 33/11KV Raia Sub Station on January 31, 2020 from 9.00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m. to carry out urgent maintenance work. Areas affected are Village Panchayat Rachol, Village Panchayat Raia, Village Panchayat Loutolim, Village Panchayat Camorlim, areas near Bosch showroom Raia, Ashwini Reisdency, Maina, Tambetim, Panchbhat, Dagwal, Gogalli, Gonsoi, SBI, Firguem bhat, Bandol, Batora, Fondegal, Unjirim, Vetnem, Muxivado, Agxem, Pandicol, Curtorim bazaar, Rumbodem, Roullem, Tembi and Conjem in Village Panchayat Curtorim areas.
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